
lavulfd in U anfea n4 eoapclled to UU ie iha tu moment k .n J tVt f.cncr. ltficri Tiie loi z?1 cNEW CASH STORE. nirtd hi:"! 1 1 :rt cf 1rnei tm g-i-
r)t bt ers-c- d t; nrer to tM Nu(;Uiward, nd jro- -

Thtr are Ocw b ti rod below waH of' ceedH tavarjs, Dajut, The iiUifK"i cf I'mnr-UiNc- cn

hundred TCel to or from lih pons- - r-- U Hill an-- J Itomini urc MJv.iruirj ta vatch
irevp d v s;H : .

occ-:io- :i. Tl. (J:;r. , x ,rrjto t ie French si.in.Lr (5.t. i:i:nw:iison u Co.
k V. .. re-.i- vf i f w-- V ! of Tbx i enntd for the Baltic arc, I fear Li danger,

it all t'e rrosaun rorU ere. or aborjf U Lc, oc-- C K'i; U'i pfrrs th. tv e i.;:-- ".H u aniwun1. ntett.'i kuot v,s ) ti .!,'Co.'
c;.PJ.5t .hto-A- - tl. A in k

Ward. or --i.v olScr r--
.

tj11 jrnct, seem to luve r.irui corro jorauj j
rrport. We d-- j aot oder it r.c , 1

Hilfrjn CxtSftl corrn'ses loini.,' .,1
Rcsttr,!!! whtc'a bcSrtsrrut yaLrnic , ,

mim-.-y- an-- tncir artlit rents, f.or.t w h it t' v
liihwiricallhisstoae ;baUefy" ..cw..,.e
hs afldresscd a series cflcttor to t!ic lr - '
and Fsimcrs i aud ncrSii!llmiv, on the Pi-- "

of tho IV.h'Vi Co.ii.Til.lcc, headed u.rr ',

rnw!on. ran 01 uer.crii vauor. s cjvary rentes
atCclorico." Meatttime, while aU tt a doubt uil
snxietj rernsbs refpectuij the opcr.ttiTOS and si-

tuation of our anny irt PurrtiKil, it rppesrs TTen7
ccru in, that the tYigibh are br.tcd by ttvc ctjt f

dhtiuj to protect t pr-J-, if mbiiiirrs
do not withdraw the Ui tush army from FcrJil.

iiliail tle speed tocycan, thy v. t:l shew a con-

tempt tor its safely. ; The discovery of the injjujt-o:i- s

scheme we rainounccd ytateriy was made on
iho 1 1th of Uit month, and tiic 2?ta was the time
fixed fork accomplishment. O -

ralmouih, October 1 lxml U'el'.inton's amy
han rttrtuted to within niaety tiilcs 01 Lislon --

head quarters now at Queenslwrotijjh. The French
army under Masienu, bjve been reinforced with
I SOOO men. Sumo are oFoptmon they wi'l dvaco ;
if so, a general butJe must tAc pi; ce. Lord Wei-lingt-

iwt9t nirruJ mre L'ian ' iuur leues fur-th- cr

tutkss lie lef bis suoi; juaon. ' Next
i will be htercsiinj;.

jl tri:i ufa Uitcrjnm ATafto, doled .ii'gtut .5:A,
. 131 0.

Liiricn BoiKipJrte r.d his Hmiiy, Madanio B.
itvMt claidrcn, und a ivunuc, uliocther upwards
cf 40 penons, were brought here on the t wenty
third irst. by Cpt Barre, of the Pumone Iripate,
vvj totind t'nm t.n board ojk! Amerkun vessel, off

euyned by French troopt. (
.

Sefit. $3 In corc'Hicrci of tb dcalh of Mr.
Coldsmldt, whoa wily hh vat to support the
public credit of th country, the depression tftlw
rnda.hiu been such, that we re aorry to utc,
within these three d.y- - no let thou fventrtn
kautei of the greatest importance he atopped
menl! '

;
. Teuton Fleet.

Oco btr I TVj Garette cnttalns ditpstches
from Sir C Cotton, including letter from capt-i- u

Blackwood, senior officer of the inshore SvjdvJron
o(T Toulon by which it appears that on 20th ol
July six sail 0. the Fine and ur fiigates.catne out
of Toulon harbor to join a frigate which luu) born
driven by our bouts into Dundoi and endeavour to tut
ofT the Loraylus and Sheerwmter. ' Captain Biach-woo- d,

supported by the Ajra and Conquerer,
in their support notwithstanding the grrat

disparity of force, end by hi uncUiuntcrf braifcty
disappointed the ettetiy, who retired into port ifict
exchoriiifv a few UoadsUlc with tur ships, tbtiv
acknowlcdutg that three Hri'jsh men of w ar, one
Triate and a biii, were more thun eual to sik
French shifts of the iiue dims tiiite decker ukI four
fri)nitca. - , .

Gu'dAn which he app:is l.ii c..u, t.
Gbre of the ilvU and psp jr currency of EiM-k- ri '

GOODS,
V5kU w, : 1 ..! '. ,.,.:e aJanc f ready
ay or a si.rt l e s Weil t!xe who
uttc;u J.tr can rj . , . nd s' u. marked cash pri--

tjj. 'I tc full j .. : - f r..o.i5 tl articles hand.
. . DRY GOODS. ;

S iprrfine.Commoni'vK C'.-iln- . American roami-frt..r- d

MrrinuC.;c4i, 1 :'.d, But?urd and Itun-lrCv- a,

M'nt an 1 ! . Cwxled dimity,
Ycstimr. TJ'-nclle- , Sa-- l Ve-Ue- tt, printed

Crimen-- , Talby Velvets, IMincCli.ta. CiDctt. Bonv
ett, 1 imhaair.e, &tun, Mm-bioi- , Iustring, Cotton,

S it i U Ti'dX Shawls Twilled. Bufl fc Imitation Shawls,

rUdo. LihIivss and CooieU do. riarcel'na. Bandanna,
Matin-- and C rubric X lUndlLtrclJef, Fidrriirt Mooes

t(lcd, plain, striped, ;idcnet sod Tamboured Law
liidtcntt nl l.cenetCambriik Muslin, India Muslins,

CUon Shirtins-- . Irish linens, Cton Liiiin(r, Lady's and
Men' silk Sinkings, Colton n.t Worsted dm. Lady's silk
tnd CiUim Gloves, Men'a d Cotr.f.jrts, and Spi.
den;?tt strcvea. Torpedo and Msdis-- dress Bunnell,
Art Rtuit fiqwrrs, Si.k snd Cotton Viulrclla, CIU-oe-,

rit cipd snd Uinpiam, Hoie and Slraxd llhin-kel.- i,

Flannel, I'laius ,VU rper, Court IfaUU. Cciiibs,

tec xc. &c; '. :
'

tT Ann XV ATM? '

' "
. DOMESTIC. -
r.rahinj:on CJ.'y, 2-'- I2 Uy t'ie f?t

fresh in tiis Pototaac oceasitmcd i;y du Ltr
the chain bridge over the falls ..bote Gvorj

'

town has teen curried away. ' A vast rur.:.'"
ty, some av two tlioua tad. cord, uf drift vm J

lodged ng.inst tlie great bridge acros. the P..
tomac injlle Course of 'Sunday an! yt$lfreV.v,
which attracted a- number ofjitboriog riojl-an- d

others, who thotigoi it a good opnoitanri-Limdoni Oct. 3.-- rman papers nave nrrsved to (Ia Uat i, in Sardin;, (w di:ys buck, where they
the 23d ulL Tliey tnlk ofa triple alltsiicc bctvsctuj t.ut been eight or nine days eudcavouriti to be al to lay in their wood free of cxpence. ' lJUti,

wood was rescued jn this wa Iron, the strrr..
In the act of gsttin? out this drift wood,
Wmi IJStrenL a :lk and cotton dver.'was ui .

the three fifcat powers. Tbis would seem to.slievr lowed to I inn, but which they woi-- e oeTemptoiily re-th- itt

there is no foundation for the rumor cfu inii- - fused. 1 It seniS they crribarktrd tt Civita
' between France and R11s.ua, b- - chi i, lit th'o llotnati States, about ll;ice weeks oro.

caqo wliat other powers can be meant than Fruiiee, He gives out, that us lie had refused to uivorce his
Russia and Austria? The plan of a triple nllLncc, wife, become Kisijof Hoinctml nuury l.isduugh-howeve- r,

is not mentioned in a Tcry poK'uivo man-- j tcr (about fifteen years old, and now hero with the
ner. All the account from Turkey rcpix nt the j rest of his children) to Fertlidand VII. of Spain,
fjovernment and the people as nriimalcu ly one he haa been exiled front the CoriIikM of Europe,

foi tuhately drowned. We und:rtand' tint
two persons were drowned in the f.nme ma-
nner at the rivtr side near (icoigctoun. A . .

Cross Cut, Wliip snd Mill Bsw. Carpenters and Shoe

maker T.Kiti, Locks, HJsr''',t plat'-- d Jron ami B-- s

CSnOVIaUckSi Bake pans, and irons, rV)in,.jpaiiii, shovels
and ton;f, teaket'les, Chafing riis!, hunt slides, tea
caddies,- - knir-i- , knives anil forks, lUxors, shavinjr
Loju. r;lasciot aUsiics,tf'.lct flajises, buntinr
(r'ai!ie,brasjsndpUted harness rmwntuf, plated b'Un,
stirrip nd pui r, ssdlery, sheep shears, cotton cards,
whips, Bruges, P"9 Bar Iron,- almt jrwna, lXk
uinuntj jr, curry combs, ticclcs, t'ia Loiftli, poous,t:scc
,ialu tlaU axce, Uc Kc t '

,
'

, ' ' ' ' '

-
' V' ,, flROCEHIEsl
taf arulBi-o- Suar, Spai':!b Scju-s- , Powder, Shot,

I!um, AlmotHis, Hais'ms, IVpptr, Ahtpice, jrinyer, chnco-l.ie,bi-- tt

pun pvrdei Hyon, atul Hyson bian Tea,' lisp
' ) cesri.1 Macatibsil Snui!,CIecKC, nuurngs,. ba&ket aait,

K.irl-- j iTivfi- - wirulnruh2.viii'rsne.- . r-

lit amidst tbeii lnvaders.Cottrirr. and that ha intended procecdinur to America.
Tne United Statea Inig Ilbrhtl, thkh v,..

ately sent to Europe v.rlt.t mcSflJ:!is to 'ourLomdox. Oct i u Oca. 0kes waitetl on him vesierthty forenoon,
-- iji.r j. . . . . ". . . . . ministers in France and England, lu.sThe refiort of the battle itPortrngoLTht al'iival h'mi tnioruica nun, mat, us ne wisncu to I.thJ, he

nving-ha- a stormy pa.s,s:?, durina: uti.liof the accounts by the Tonnant, known yesterday; should lfiwided wi'.li accommodations in
a .1 a. T 1. A. I.... ' r.i . 1 .a f a . theyVwere ; compelled .throw c.vtiU;.id

s.veral of her guns.' Lieutcnaiit Miilcrand
Spcbce;' v ho went out as ;iies.ci:gers, huve w- -

to have amvea at riymouin irom im m, utcasoa, wiierc ooin nunscii na umi.y would be
expected with Rrei.t impatience. ; They were re- -' trebled with every attf-ntio- but that of course be
ccived in town this morning She left tlx Tagus could not but be considered ts a 'prisoner of war.
on t!ie,26th, but has not brought any account of a' lie U, ve leant, to remstn here luiUl direc;ions
battle. The armies were so near that a battle was 'from q;uvcrnmcat at Lome shall be received 'cbout

iivcu tu una eii s. . ... ... ; - ,

hourly expected. Lord.WelUnxton had bceu.rc-bim- .' . " . , . Coroners Reports in Kew-Tor-k tke 3:h irstint.
utiiccd to the amount 01 itxw men. i,5w, Sept.' 15,6 P.M. A plot of a most

The diDutches from Lord Wellington are five
.Susan- - B ddwinf a jrirl about elghtetn years oid,

suicide by laudanum the everting before, in Second

A ao.iiaeaiof tll, CroAery and Etone
Wxre, : -- v
' In a fw day are expected a jsenerd sssortmeut olSta-llnur- y

ml Ikxtks, artclir:y Schoul Uouk.
The fulUiwin arucWs wiil bj reeijvetl ia p lymeot :

Colton, Curn, THo, tlojicstta cloth, Bkn.
Cft and toicuslonn;rs CASH- -

;
" lfon iuTc, : :

T"p.fiur Acre lns in tli- - ViUsya adjacent to the
of Xorth Carolina! Apply Ui the t!bsei'i-bcr- s

who w.tl be in It.W U duriii.j Uiu So-si- cn of the fJen

diys (Viz. 011 the 1 8th of Sept. later than the k. onhundred mst retpcctaWe ir.habi!ants have lcen street. . Llc&nor Jackson, killed Iv a Uow w ith i
hammer, ebox the left etr, b'v iartJs lliidu clv. J;xcbne was on mo iiui .

apprene-.idsd-
, among tT.ni the fllarquis Abrnntes.

Massena was at Vixen. v"
i iO the twentv-nint- h of this month a General mass Badgcly died by ctthiiig , lis throat with a n xor. '

Oct are rccovenng diuly from their dc-C- re of the Bdtish wastohaveUkenDlacc. -- The con- - Richmond. AW. 13 It bus Ijecn yeais, sinte
depression. Omnium was at sixdiscnunt this mor--1 Bracy extends throughout the cmintr i at Tainar,
iwag, and three per cent at 65.', iGrimbra, and other towns In U interior, depots of

the citizens of this place have, vitwrstcd .etch a
swell in the waters of the Jatuea River as it now

Mv. id, is:o. Sir C. Cotton has had no comn.anica.on with vet-- arms h ive been fotuld. In conscouencc of the num- - exhibits-- The ruis during the last :fdie inst vclk,
were not very beery here t but they raust 1& ve beenleanit, IVomAdmiral Martin, at Sicily, slice the 13th July b.beV of prisoners confined, 1 have just

Mr. Adair reports a favorable state of affairs ii! good authority, that the regency exp much. more, so tibove and at the mountains. , j... . . MM. I'. W I 'that qiutsr aown to tne tu jniy, wnicii autrtirs and which was to have taken Dlace or ruav take i Col Mayo'a Blidfre is we hope, tut in sliEht donir '
- A.YOUNG MAN

j rtT.flO has hd eoti'sidorabie ixp-rrienc- a, and who can
Y come well vecoinn)ud(l, wish employment in

sums lehiinary ot'1earninjr! ad will eniruge t teach the
lAtin, Uieek and Knglinh I Ahgtv.jfv. either a a l'rinci- -

the probability of Mttrat declining the fetu-ck- . pace t!us nisht. ! It was arranged in this hvmnef ; ger, In a,ny part of it, yet tlie water touches the Iits-- iFifty seaven Kun-boa- is appear b have been destroy This day the Cathedral, it being the anniversary of
pal or art Applnjitioncan I made t tle btar
Office or U TlwuiiU Skiasrljtiff at Wdbam'.M itchetl's, New-feet- n.

, .j ;J-- v i 5t. 18, lblO.-

the expulsion of the trench irom l.i$bon, tu.vicd
out a grand procession of Priests, kc This even-
ing they are to go round ngain "About'-- ' 600 of tlie

cd at one period, and the enemy beinsj so much ed

otherwise by our forco in the Faro di Mes- -,

sina, as to oblige him to ttbandon one of his posi-
tions brt the coast of Calabria. v . ,

nest sioe ncams twe ' at iwntts are swept
off j a brig on her beam another t and vst
quantities of lundier, timbet end old incs Jloau
down the foaming current. We fear dial very con.
sidcruble damage has been done (b the low ground,
and batteaux above and perhaps, some lives losState of Nbrth.'C&otra, rebels were to Lie clothed in Unush unitoruis, and

which have this day lieen found ; the Priests wereWe mentioned some days age a report that Lu--
W ho fired on, in order to make the populace imacien Bonaparte was about to emigrate to America,

and yesterday a letter was posted up at Lloyd's,
slating, that in attempting to carry that design into

I. U..A K.n 1 ,1 .n In. O-- I.- I

' Court efritat anil Homier tetainiu, October Term, 1810.'
' "nuel Baylor,' 'OrSguial AtUcbmcnt, NORTH-CAROLIN-gine that it was by thi Jimisli soldiers ; others were

to cut off as many of U3 ao they could End, and others
to release the prisoners co'.ifiiicfl at a bnitiil insulat.. B. Cabral, . - . Levied, &C. cmtvuhuu, lie iau w.ii tnnvii vj utiusi, cruiser.

The latter report appears not to ha? been cor ed fort near Belem. In order to be on our guard,IT p;ariti to ihe CoulthIS,th defendant J. II. Ca-hr- al

is nnt s ."i? mt iii tfii- - IWite i Tberefbre it is oe-- rect, for when Lucien left Italy, he went directly to
and placed himself under the Drotecdon

officers arc ordered up to the casLU.,' where our men
are quartered, from their billets in town. The bu

of the British minister Mr. IFd!. It was stated that siness of the rescue must be cither to iu?l.t or to

. dered that puhUeatioit be made of tliis suit, for 3 weeks
successiwly itt the Star, printed in Ualcigb, for the defru-dit)- X

to sppear at the next Court to be held for said county
on the sctond, Monday of January next, and defend taid
au.t,orjudncntwill be entered o.?a'm)rt him.

rif ,..iV. , , TOU: KOUINSON'.C. a C ,

he had been forwarded by that gentlemen to Gibral
tar, but we believe the fact is, that he has been sent

morrow, as those prissncrs are to Ee embarked for
Brazil on Monday. It is a most vile conspiracy ; a
Portuguese lady, married to a French General, made
tho happy discovery. ' '

London, Oct. 6. The recounts front. Cadiz by

to Malta until the determination of government shall
be known upon the subject. It has generally been
supposed that Lucien has been induced to take this

51

the last mail, state, thutthe regency, in tonscqnence
.. ' - DANCINQ SCHOOL.

; rT HE Subscriber respectfully Inform the younj La- -
X - dius and fSentlemenof lUleixh and its vicuiity, 'bat

be will open a lUncing School at Mrs. Casso's in Haleiph,
on the 2itli of January nest, and will engage to teach . all

step iot tne purpose oi insul in us own personal
safety, and that ni his wife. It is perfectly . well
known that Lucien has uniformly and steadilv re

of authentic information respecting tho strength 5c

condition ol the French force before b Isle ol Le- -
jected all Bonupartcs offers to become a sovereign,
or even to, accept uuc, aim merciore nisname

on, had determined on offensive operuttoti!, und that
in a short time a vigorous sortie wotdd be made.
About 100 of the deputies to the Cortes had arrived

tlio and most fafthiouuble Dances, lie hopes by bis
does not appear in the French Calender1 as one of
. r ;t. . T . . . .ttmuluity ana k'.teiiuon to meet Wita kberul encourage'

K.rit. , ,
, I. TL'CKElt.

1810. ' - -
tne imperial lamuy. wonajrvc, wno nas ttaa most
convincinsr reasons to be satisfied of the sUDerioritv

in that City t and as the wind hnd been for. some
time favourable, 30 to 40 more were expected from

of Lucien's genius and firmnesj in a moment of the south eastern provinces, lbc regeucy n is
said, looked upoi.ti.cse persons with rather a jealous
eye. Several members of the Junta, it was suppos
ed, would be removed. One of tho deputies from

' - - ADVERTISEMENT.

I WILL ell or c;ch(infe for other horses, a very valua-
ble Stud Horse, i fsetone incb hith.ftf excellent blood. Navarre had applied to the government tor 10)00

wl iNtl l. KiniiLurful l.nA ..1.1 Q..1.. Jt ir:uh'pfc VJ ini wim m i.wiw w"l f9ILrRl. UStll TT till muskets, for an equal number of grenadiers that
Aii Grand Dam, Mac.klin's pcamoujrht, greaL p-an-d dam,
Junius, oit of, Col. Bland's celebrated imported mare were collected in that province.

The Pbccnix of Sept. 30 --says, it is confidentlylMcjicss he will bu eight years old next Sprint. Ay per-o- n

with horses froin the Western country, diinos'ed to rumored that Mr; Canning and UUbkiisoo arc tore
turn to office. :trade,-'wil- l do well erhap to call on me In the upper

naoi nai.iM coumy,;. ;.. SKM'U TllOUN.
J jVSmi? lfi-lR-

IO . : : .; AT In. J,. ..
A letter from Gibralta of Sept. 7, states that

danger, has been very anxious to draw him into his
system, and as he is too irritable to brook! contra-
diction, it is probable that ho has thrown out some
threats, which Lucien, knowing ht character, did
nol think proper to despise.
- Bonaparte was extremely offended with Lucien

for his marriage with his present wife, a Madame
Jauberton, the widow of on exchange broker. - The
marriage took place just before Bonaparte usurped
the throne of France. As. soon as Uie tyrant heard
of it, he said to Lucien in a violent rage, Comment
voum tavez te qui uutmaintenant et vout allez efiou-$e- r

un Catin?" Eh bien" replied Lucien, tile
est an moitu ejuneet jotie." This sneer which was
directed against Josephine, who was then high in
fvvor, so enraged Bonaparte, that he never saw
Lucien afterwards. Bonaparte has, however,, re-

peatedly since Lucien's residence at Rome, pres-
sed him to be divorced from his wife, in otdcr that
he might contract a marriage more suitable to the
imperial blood of the Bonapartcs ; but Lucien, who
is very much attached to her, has steadily refused

"
. STATELEG ISLATITHE.

' HOUSE OF CiOllMOJiS. u I
(

1

Monday, Vov. 19.

A quorum bcinjr formed, the Mouse proceeded ;to ip-- , ...

point a Speaker Wm. W.Jones and Wm. Hawkim weie i

uomitikted. ' .
' p

The votes were Mr. HnwVm 75, Mr. Jones 49 Mr.

UawkJns was conducted to me Chain ' .

On moUon I'leassmt Henderson was app6iatcd.ClMk
Wiii.B. IxK-bha- Assistant Clevt. vVJ -

Messrs. Ixive, Bairingcr and fcitjor.es were oppointc

to prepare and report Hides for the House. . s

Tuesday, Nov, 2'!. , -

A mcisafe was received from, the Senate, infitrmirjt "it .

llous! , that they bad appointed Joseph Hiddick, fsprkr
Momlort Stokes, Clcik, and lfafK-r-t .Williams,- - Aswftant
Clei k, and were in readiaeas to proceed to business, i - -

A writ of election was issued, vrcunff 1,10 shW5""
Flertrord coutitvto hold an election on the 0tb infW.

.

the purpose ofek cting a liepivsentfctive in tlie room of
Wm. H. Bovce. dec. - S. - . i '.r'Messrs. Bonjamiatl. Covingtoi", Vim. Bi ickrll, Dawl
Fornej-- i William Hid, 4VTm.J. Cowan, Archibald M'XeiJ. ,

AlrxntKlec M'AUiMer, ,iocph Ham y, aud Ceoie Fen- -
,

in;!! were nomimit-i- for E xgr6sinp;Clk. Mcsi-s- . Hr. ,

kell snd Coviprn were elected. Aaothcr rtmauto
be balloted fosv ' '.

A joint comruttoc was' appointed t wait on nit, Esccl-lenc-y

the pov rnor to inf.M ;n him that the Legislature i

in rc;linen rcct-iv- such CPnuinicatioiiS as lie nilit ,

thiol, proper to niiikv Mcsrr Wvlborn snd McUns were

f.ppoimcd (J i the part of the frhate, and .Messrs, V. U -

upwurcfa of 1100 French deserters had arrived
at that garrison in one nioath. A terrible

of Mount.Vestivius took place on the
13th and 14th of Sept. last j the neighbouring
Village of Hesina, narrowly escopeci clestiVction
py the lava flowing therew uh. .

.1 wo Swiss regimci-i- s h ive arrived in Ing
lano rrom Lisoon, who h j betn two years inHe comes
the r rench service, ana tt .serteu lor want oi
pav and clothes. Accounts in London from

The uuisy Jltrald of a buy world."

: FOREIGN. to comply with his request. It is very likely that lonnmcen ot Sept. 27, say that the object inan apprehension that the tyrant would take move laying he embargo in the western part of Den
effectual means to remove her, may have had a

" London, Safrty 30.--W- o Jceived yesterdujr the
foliowintf extract of a letter from Gottenburir.

mark having lailed, the measure was abandon
ed i that French gai risons were expected a

great influence upon Lucien s mitui, and, asMac-am- e

Lucien could not be without fearsof '.he same
kind, it is probable that her influence was exercised, w Tne best informed persons here anticipate an

early rupture between Trance V nd ; Uus&ia the to induce her husband to , remove beyond the
1 lencu minister at amt Petcrsburgt) lately made poweV of his brother. Lucien acquired immense

wealth while he was Ambassador in Spain, and it is
gencilly understood, that when ho ncgocbtcd the
peace with Portugal, he obtained from the.PortU'

a bu.ig remoiwirance to trta Kussiaia government
ohthe aqhjectof three British ships" having been.
itliSVed to discharge careots of colonial nroduco at
tbe sraall port of Sackeiihuscfyin-Courlan- d, aud to

Mehel and Koniie sburg ; and that trie Kmgoi
Denmark hud. refused pirniission to pass
thyotirih Zealand a body f French troops col-

lected at Hanover, forth', ostensible purpose
of asi.ui.jj the Sw ides to regain Finland.

MwYork, V,T 9.
vj;ei-P- Portugal --The ship Kaidus, Cpuin

Miller, Billed from ( Joruona on the 7th of October.
Two days previous to hi saiiing, enpt. M. saw an
official letter; addressed to the .American' consul)
which mtiKiorted that a severe and tleoisive cn
gagemiir.t took 4aco; ftejtr. itr(i'ci:la Uri1 Portugal,
on the twciity-seven- th September, Tbctwecn. he
French and tlie combinorl lorces of England rnd

guese government about 280, 0001. sterling.
.From the StatdamanOct; 3.

Dispatches, have been received from Lord Wei
tjt tu ladings of naval stores, although the French
consul at Lieubiu had narticulati v. denounced these,

Joix s and bcawcll " the lwase. . ,

Mr. 0if n intiodwcdtlie folhwinir resolution! .v ;
' Xj :;tis it Is consi-iten- t with' true Kepubbcaniim

and the f' ithiUl clificliarjmof the itti duty, to

consdlt on iirtv'mtbe rxiKlteretit'tlie paWic rroiH V.i ,.

And wlis.ivis iiis rqucsc-nttat- the treivnil A'srwilv
thfit S'f 16 -c .VinUr expctwled fof pii"-- '

IfihuUi'jj the' Lrvwi of v'ta-toe- , when it W hcticel the

wipe file do for a much Its sum : limbed, t'cr
fom, tha; it is csrxylient a la-- t be passed antttlaUuS 1

rtibiic 1 iiitiu,, in inch noomer t'mt it may be domr.f'fr tu?
lower 1 'ice." Made tin: order oftlie sy for 1 litirsd y.

Mr. S. :Hvnll,frorn the committee appointed to ..t r"

the. tio Tiurt--
, ItqHd. that bfo Es' clU nry v(u''b

twelve f.'rlock t .'iiorr;w, r.!c;a commmuc.ition nnof f.

A seejud baliofnrf ior aiajrossing Ckrk was had- -i..

majorUjy Tii? nics of V? J. Cowan and Leoi lcil- -

" jr.. Vw.i.-f.- the ioi'it eommittce appointed to preps.

Uu'' ef OrSt, fspm i rule w'uith were agreed
' '

., Vcdnemlr, NoV.2l.. .

, MtfisAjMr.- u kiaw, caidwtii, j Vf v. n. w
8'simavM..newjN, VridV,' M.&vOi !( Iv.pfi"
M. 9.w;il.,Vi!:sF0t), t'ifUimi, and X.hmiHi
a)'.t.ote- - al :iii.btVie vi I'r'vdc;-- - a;al Jn-tu-

.
, ,

linglon, but ministers sufl'er as little as possible cftOsscis, anfi tendered prucla of their being enemy's
'property. - The Russian minister replied, that the tueir contents, to ,transpire. aneir panizan., now- -

ever, have acknowledged that his lordship has made
another'retrogado movement and we suppose they
luve let thus much out, by way of preparing the
countiy for news they may have reason to expect
5ikhouif.it Ihey will not go so far all tt once. The

system oi mercaauui exclusion was already carried
ti an extent incojisiateat with the happiness, nd in.

, jarLous to the interests of the empire and that, al- -
thoija:luh9 Emperor was sincere in his hostility to

f ,tho Ebgihh, he was desirous to mitjigate to his peo- -,

ylo the severities of the war, whenever he could do
so oensistently with the honest discharge of his bth- -.

r obligations. Should rupture take place bo--
tn'ccn thj allied cou SwRlen will ncccssurily 13

Portugol, under tho com man i tl Lord Wellington,
orul continued without intermlssMin, until the even-in- c;

of the tweirtyn'inth, whsuthc i'rerxh w-.r- e com- -
di.patches are dtcd the Uth ult from Gavcia,
which is only twenty miles from i.VUeu, to which
placet U was rcjorted, lord Wellington had retired.
A letter dated Lisbon,' September 15, say Sr-(,-

jpelled to mukti a precipiute rctreaM 'ithf the lo8!j
of fcurtsen ihcund ineit killed hnd prisoners.


